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.. ,, _,_ it My dear Mr. Lambert: -
#351 Jfarrison Avenue, 
G~eensburg, Penn'a. 
March 21, 1951. 
' ,,, 
· ,., "-'· ,;'.;1? Your letter a·ddressed to Clerk of Courts of Westmoreland •· 
.· , · •':/,i county has beeg handed to .. pie to answer as no work on research 
l-
---0 . 
' •l.;j, ~:~.~ 1,n th~Y,~oµrt h:~i .• ,,;f;~\•.wo~~ /f ~~:• type · is 'done , aat i~\ ' 
>\>., the ;rate of one <iollar .P~r \ hou:r • . -.. ' ,.: ,_, . ·:. . . . ... (. ' r :: · _ .· .,>'., ':' : ··:, ~;::-;,'l)~,/_f:·· ( '):~ 
• •• ' .,'\'; '-. ,• I • \(:,,\<\ '.', ' . t ·> "• . 
. ,,: J~.,: :::::ty:~a:
8
:l:t'~it:;~::!t the records here :or .t~," , \' '('. ' 
J'. . ' 3/llf~:;'., .. ~, 1' ' . , 1!~. .·\ Jl·~(,: ; , · .. . ·.• · -
If . I can be of service ·tortplease lef nif 
·,•· '- · ' · i ·,. '°\. 
, . 
Very sincerely yours ,!~ · ·" •. • t 
, •I' ,. ~4'>'f), 
. ·, .. t~. ·\ . ~~. 
:~-? . . . ' . ~~- '1(> . . . ·-· 
Alice S. Mad oc s ~· , ,· •. · , : 
. . • ~ .1. . 
·\•.t· 
: ,~/ . 
.. 
• 4 : ·,·~ ~ 
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. - . . ;:;' ·>: ' ·, :-·~t(}· ·, ,,: ·:. 
- -.-~;;·:: ·. ·- HrsToRY oF ,o· LONG FAMILY. . . 
· , ~y F ~B ~Lambert. 
. . ' ~ ' \: .,: . ..,·.. ., ·. . ., . 
. . ~~: . 
Philip Long was a, German by birth. He was born in Alsace, in 16?8, 
, - ? I • ' , : ' ( ::;·, .. ·, .· 
but oame to England, where he settled in Londonderry, from whence he · 
'• .. · ' 
, . . 
· , ,, :- : ,-: . came to kneri ca. Like ma.ny other Germans, he ·wa:s very fruga.l, but 
.. r : ; . \. ·~ •j.' ...... -~.{ .... , ... - . . ·' _.. • , . 
becui'e · somewhat wealthy, especia.lly in land. ·Taxes were very high in 
' ·~ ' . ·•~ .. , ··~ .. .. _, .. . . - -· : '. . . : ' 
,·. ·, :-. ling·i~ni, hence; ' he decided to come to America, a;nd settled in York I 
1 
1:;~ ••.,~',_."i ; ' ; •; ,, • '• : '".•~.;..-.~•1•:\ • . ,. I · , • ., • 
'-•.- ' . . ' ' ·. . 
.. ·' , c:ounty~ _Pennsylvania. He was among the first to come to Virg~n:1$;, where 
' ·1 .,t,.:.. ',. • • -· .... , ·:: ..• ·, ··< ··\·~,..... _' ' • • ii ;: ·; · • 
: .. :., .. 3(:/'' ,he~ settled' in the Shenandoah Va.lley in l 7SO and built a foi; t } ··k~-~:wn as 
.u<~tfti--t • :. ·· ·t·~ · :,: : .. ·· · ~· • · ,.. . , • • : ·.: · . . · ·,' . ~ .~.1 _ .,.,/<'~:Jr1:,_ , .. { . · · .:. :: :" •. ; 
• • \;, ·.~~~! . •. . .· .·{ . \. 
· .. •:.,,.. Fort .Long, . f'or protection age.inst the Indians. This fo:rt was· i'oc'b.ted · . . 
· /(;/iIR\; :·,. , ~ . . Y:,'/' ··. ': \ ,r -: -, .-- , . 1 · .. • -· : :: · , ·: . • • •• ;· • • • • . ; ·;_:,.?. :_; ·1:};.-;; ·.· ::. :•.;_, : ·\{i~\t\ : a:t ', ~t n W ~re.)'': !he ori ~i nal 7• ~ 9,t ~ ', in part , is a t111 emi,e,d by : . • .
. · ..':)<n•J:.\ ~f s , ;,~:iat:t v~~' .. or, _. desce~dante. The . story of hie ·co~ing to Vir'~~~a_, _.·: ·. 
:\J'Y/ --~.nd th~ reasons and circumstances under which :he came is fully_._told'•, ; 
·• .~: ' .. :~: ~; • .'· • .< 
.,,, , -
iri the lcing article in the Virginia, Maga%ine of History, page _ 
.. ,. and page . ~., . .. ___ , from which I quotes 
.. _ ... .. ..... , 
' . .i:. 
•Wherea:s, J'a.c?b Stover, a native of Swi tzerla.pd,_ both PY -~-is 
. •' 
Petition, made humble suit to this Boa.rd for lea.veto take up Ten 
' ~' ' ~ • I • •' • 
. Thousand acees of land on the west 
• I ,! I • • .... .. ~ '1·· i>" ' h. ·\ ;' '1 .:· <\7· 1 ·,_> ' 
side of the Great Mountains~ a·hd 
on the second fort of Sherundo River on both si dee of the Branches 
thereof, for the settlement of himself and divers German and Swiss 
families , his Associates, whom he proposes to bring thither to dwell, 
in two years' spave. It is ordered by the Governor, with the advice 
of the Council, that ten thousand acres of land lying with the 
bounds above ·described by assigned the Petitioner to be laid off(f) 
in such Tracts as he shall think fit for the a.cc omodati on of himself 
a:nd his partners, provided tha,t one fa.mi ly for each Thousand a.er es do 
come to inhabit there within the time proposed. And in the mea.ntime, . 
·•. 
take tne ea.me other than tha.t no P8aon be permitted to. enter for, or 
', . i . 
Tra.ct of La nd +Ying 
! ( 
A Patent sued out by Jacob Stover for ·a 
j 
on both aides Shenandoah Riv~r, and in the sec~d 
·. ~ 
- 1-
the closets research. 
The lands mentioned in this 6rder were actually granted to 
him by two deeds, bearing date December 15, 1733, each for 5,0CD 
acres·. This fact is disclosed cy the Deeds, themselves , which are 
recorded in the la.nd office a.t Richmond. One tract was situated on h 
the Shena.ndoa:h a.bout four miles below the present site of Fort Repub 
lie, and embraced the fine estates owned in recent years by the 
Weaver, Strayer and Lewis families • By deed dated June 25, 1740, 
Jacob Stover conveyed 3,100 acres of this land to Christopher Fran-
cisvo, the elder, of Lancaster County, Pa., who was, likewise, a na-
tive of Switzerland. Deeds from Francisco to Thpma.s Lewis and, Ga.-
bri el Jones, recorded a.t Sta.unton, Virginia, fix the location of the 
upper gra.nt to Stover beyond dispute. The location of the lower grant 
is still unc:ertain, but the probabilities seem to be that it was in 
,.., 
white settlement in the Valley of Virginia. The question is involved, 
....--_ ·_,. \ but may be sta.ted, a.a follows: The grants to Stover were finally ma.de 
under the head-right act, which gave fifty acres of land for each per 
son imported into the Colony. This is evidenced by the fact that in 
eavh of the grants to him the names of 100 personff are given, com-
priee_d in five fa.rnily names, which makes twenty persons to ea.ch fa.m-
ily. With possibly two exceptions, these names were fictitious; a.nd 
Stover was clearly guilty of :fra.ud in this tra.nsa.ction. The persons· 
named were not settled upon the land , and it is r el·a.t ed that he 
gave huma.n na.mes to his cows, dogs a.nd hogs, in order to comply 
with the ·law. (Kerche;al, HIAT0RY of the VALLEY, 2nd ed. 1850, pp. 
41-42). In the Calendar, Vol. 1, pp. 219-220, appears the uetition 
of Adam Mueller (Miller) and other German relatives to certain lands 
which they had purchased "about four years pa.st, 11 from one Ja,cob 
Stover, for which they had paid "upwards of 400 pounds," and the land 
was•known by the name of Massanutting. 11 
The petition recites tha,t they had purchased this land in 
· good faith from Stover, believing his title to be valid; that they 
were not :privy to a.ny fraud perpetrated by him in securing the land, 
which was then beling claimed by William Beverley, Gent., who was su-
ing Stover in the General Court to recover it. The latter was describ-
ed a.s being "very poor, and daily expected to run away. 11 The peti-
tioners· alleged the foregoing facts as equitable reasons why their 
purchase from Stover would be confirmed to them. They came from 
Lancaster County, Pa .• , and their names, with the exception of Miller's 
are incorrectly given in the .CALENDAR, some being represented a.s il-
( ·:1 legible. The original petition is still in existence, on file in the 
Sta.te Library, at Richmond. A recent examination of this paper shows 
/ 
the names of the Petitioners to have been Adam Mueller (Miller) 
-3-
· ._,. / .}\i•~./·: __ · -t • ··~· :· ·'-"~ :\ ~ I .. 
·•';•::_·_ ·.~ . ., .• ,l .,,: ,, ·-·.):>..:?.·, .. ···J{::•··.:. ,''·' 
Abram Strickier, Mathia,e Selzer, ,,. .P;tulip Land (Long), Paul Lung, 
• •• - - • ~ -'" _, •# • • - ... , • • • • ~ • ; .'~•:, .._I •~- . -
• ,• '1 ~'··' ., 
(long_)~- Mi c~ei Rinf!hart, Hans (.Tohn) Rood, and Michael Ka.ufman. 
Unfortunately, the pet1tion is not da.ted, although the CALENDAR a.s-
signs to it the yea.r 173:5. 
Bea.ring in mind the averrnent in the petition that these pio-
neers ha.d settled at Massanutting" a.bout four years prior to the 
actual date of the pa.per, external evidence i;iust be sought to fix 
its date, a.nd consequently the year when their settlement wa.s ma.de •• 
On pp. 217- 218 of the CALENDAR, Vol. 1, is a letter from William 
Beverly to some person ' whose name is not given, but probably hfe a.t-
r I 
torney. ' -This letter is a.dted April 30, 1732, and states that he de-
'sires to dbtain a.n Order of Counci 1 ttfor. 15 ,00O acres of la.nd lying 
on both sid~s of ye main river of Shenandoah, to include an old 
field known by ye name of 11Massanutting Town". Beverly stated that 
he did not wish to supplant anyone else, and requested that the 
Council office bes earched to ascertain if there was an order in 
force grna.ting this land to other persons., He also sta.ted _that "ye 
northern men are fond of buying land there,1t because they could get 
it cheaper than in Pennysl va.nia, whidh a.verment is :posi tve -proof that 
immigrants from the Colony were settling on the South Branch of the 
Shenandoah, in the Page vall_ey prior to April 30, 1732, the date of 
Beverly's letter. 
A Council Order, bearing date May A, 1732, whidh ~ill appar 
in chronoligical sequence, shows that to William Beverly, Gent., 
, was ,gra.nted "fifteen thousand acres on the Northwest side of Sherundo 
'i't'een t-h.G.1u3and 1acr-es ... < .. 
River, including a. pla.ce called "Massa.nutting Town", provii.lded the same 
do not interfere with any of · the tracts alrea.dy gra.nted in tha.t pa.rt 
of the Colony. " Another Council . ·:: rder bea.ring date December 12, 
" 1733, shows tha:1 a, ea:vea,t' filed by William Beverly against Jacob 
Stover concerning la~ds was dismissed; and gra.nts were ordered to be 
I 
-4-
, • }:1J:'r> . .. , . / ' . ' 
ed. _ !rom the foregoing statement lof facts, the conclusions inevi t-
ably follow that the la.nd bought by these Germa.ns was identical 
with the lands mentioned • in Beverly's letter of April 30, 1732 and 
that grantee to him by c ~uncil Order of May 5, 1732 which both of 
these Orders located at Massanutting, where the Petitioners lived; 
I 
tha.t it wa.s the same land mentH>ned in the Order of December 12, 
1733, dismissing Beverlyrs cavea.t aga.inst Stover, and granting the 
latter two tracts, of 5,000 a.ores, each, on the f?henandoah; that the 
petition of the Germans MUST have been . fired BEFORE the termination of 
these legal proceedings , which gives the petition date some time 
in 1735; and, finally, that they had settled at Massanutton about 
four yea.rs prior to the latter da.te, - which would place them there . in,1' 
1?29 or 1730, most probably the latter year, when the Council Order 
for 10,000 a.ores to Stover, was passed. 
There is, however, some evidence which points to a later date 
for the Massanutton settlement, and it will bes tat ed in order that 
future investigators may be in full posession of all the facts. The 
original papers in the chancery ca.use of Stone vs. Stover are on file 
in the old records or Orange County Court. This suit 'IBS brought by 
Ludowick Stone ·against Jacob Stover April 25, 1737, and the bill 
recites that some time in, or about the year 1734, the Complainant u 
and his partners, then residing in Pennsylvania had purchased 
5,000 a,cres of land from the defendant, who conveyed 4,000 acres of 
the tract, but refused to execute a. conveyance of the_ remaining 
1,000 a.ores to Philip Lung (Long), according to agreement, that Stover 
had executed his bond in the penal sum of 500 pounds to convey the 
f 
{,,__ full quanti t? of la.nd, but while Compla.in~.nt was a.bsent in Pennsylva-
nia the defendant pa.d peJ:'.sua.ded Abra.m Strickler, in whose pibsession 
the bond ha.d been left, to surrender the same, and Stover then refused 
.'t \ 'f1 < '-J t<~G.;1 j ,1{~ ' J..t ' '- '. :i' ,<('{•~• l t 0 1 f:t_l '•V\t ij,~'• I ,,_ F 1, :~,;j 1>.-·;fpt.••:· .. + ,1:1 .f•\,:~4,;~f·~r• t~,,L\~/I~ .. •~1111,),.\•J ... , •· 
l\tl ,~" ,,I\ '. ~ti/',.. '.,,• ,( •\1 , 1 ..- l\ 't;~}'\4,_~\••~i {'\. 1 ,• 
":(\i-.. Yiit~.< -· ·· __ _ :,~:·:,:> .,: : :_. · ')..:···::::1r-:•:" -·· 
":· /~iv'·\i to ca.rry out hi a contract, 
· .. ·:\}\<~~1lil:.;_:·.:, 
'-\ . .. 
and sf one Comm en'c ed the suit for specif-•._;:rtt'. '.•· ....... -- . ... •. • . 
· (





bill. He set up severa.1 defenses, but but admitted all the material 
a.llegs.tions • He gave the names of Stone's partners as follows a 
Abram Strickler, Mathias Selzer, Frederick Stone, John Burpecker 
(Bruba.ker) , a.rid John Stickley. He· a.lso stated that . the consideration 
to be paid f?r the la.nd was 250 POUNDS, and the guanti ty which they 
were to receive was :3,100 a.ores. This suit was dismissed June 23; 
) 
~ 737. A counter suit was brought by Stover against Stone' a.nd his As-
s ocia,t es, the papers of which could not be found. It ~wa.s dismissed 
March 23, 1738! The la.nd records of Orange County, Va. show tha.t by 
four deeds bearing date December 15, 1735, Stover ha.d, conveyed to 
all the foregoing pa.rties exceut Stickly, 3',100 acres of la.nd, 
which fa.ct sustains, to that extent, his answer. 
These particulars are sta.ted at length in order to diffeienti-
ate the Colonists who filed : their petition in 1 ?33, from Stone, and 
his Associates. The lands of both Coionies lay in the Massanutton 
District, ·a. term a-:9plied to the entire Page Valley; but the difference 
in the names of the persons com:posing the two Colonies seems sufficient 
to prove that they were not one and the same, when c.ons~dered in con-
nection with the difference in rice paid by them for their lands. 
0~ the eight petitioaers of 1733 the names of only three ap,ear in 
the papers of Stone vs. Stover- -Abram Strickler, Mathias .S~ei~,J.,. and 
Philip Long. Both ,colonies came from Lanca,ster County, Pa .• , and the 
connection between them wa.s :probably, close. But all the fa.c~s stated 
aboye lead to the conclusion tha.t the Petitioners of 1733 made their 
settlement on the Shena.ndoah in the neighborhood of present Luray in 




Jacob qua.lifying as hie dministra.tor. The Thrietia,n name of his wife 
was Ruth. · A recital in a deed from him to Peter Bowman, in 1736, 
recorded a:t Orange, Va.. shows that he was living a.t. that time, on 
the South Branch of the Shena.ndoa:h. 
William Beverly, mentioned in this Order, was actively engaged 
in the early development of the Shen~ndoah Va.11 ey. He was a. na.ti ve 
of Essex County, Virginia, the son of Robert..J3everly, the Virginia 
histo~ia.n, a.nd occupied a prominent position in the public a.ffa.irs 
of the Colony. I In 1736 he received, with others, a, grant of 
118•000 acres . of land in the present Cognty of Augusta, · then Orange. 
The City of Staunton is situated within the ·t :~tjlnds of Beverly Ma.nor, 
. .. . -. 
a.s the grant wa.s termed. A letter written by Colonel Beverly August 
8th, 183?, to Captain .Tames Patton a.t Kirchbright, Scotla.nd, shows tha:t 
they were then endeavoring to induce immigrants from the north of 
Irela,nd, a.nd if necea.sary, from Pennsylvania., to settle on these valley 
lands. In this they were 
The southwestern boundary was about three miles north-east 
of present Elkton, Rockingham County, Virginia.. This is demonstrated 
' 
by the following facts: By Patent, dated Dec.13, 1738, and rec&rded in 
the land office at Richmond, Va. •• Jacob Stover was granted 800 acres 
of land lying on the south (south-west) side lof the Shenandoah River 
then in Orange County, nadjoining another tract of the said Tover, 
containing five thousand a.cres. 11 By deed dated October 21, 1?41, re-
corded a.t Orange, Va. Jacob Stover sold to Joseph Bloodworth a tract 
( \ of land, containing by estimation 820 acres, be the same more or less. 11 
-?-
• 
courses of "Stover(s Pa.tent (sic)." It will be observed that Blood-
worth sold to Miller ·before acquiring title from Stover. By deed 
da.t ed Sept .27, 1764, ~nd recorded at Staunton, Va. Adam Miller con-
veyed 280 acres of land to his s~n-in-law, Jacob Bear," being the 
same plantation on which said Adam Miller now lives, and which he 
purchased from Joseph Bloodworth, a.nd he from Jacob Stover, and is 
part of a greater tract of 820 acires." The Bear family still reside 
upon this la.nd , which includes the well known Bear Lithia Spring. H 
Here Adam Miller, the first of the Va.lley pioneers, lived and.died. 
These deeds are possible evidence that one of Stover's 
5,000 5,000 a.ere grants commenced about three miles north-west of 
present Elkton. The lo~a.tion of the other grant is positively known 
to ha.ve been immediately below present Fort Repubiic, as zho.wn in the 
last issue of the· the Magazine, a.nd therefore can be eliminated 
from this discussion. The courses and distances of the grant under 
discussion do not, ext end fa.r back from the river on either side; a.nd, 
1JWing ·zurveyed in a. narrow strip, r,000 acres, approximately 8,000 
square miles, could easily have been extended from the river a dis-
tance of twelve miles, or perha!-)s, farther, and it seems thisvas the 
case. The north-eastern boundary of Massanutton seems to have been 
in the neighborhood of Newport, a, village in present Pa.ge County, 
dista.nt about twelve miles from Bea.r Lithia Spring, thesouth-eastern 
I 
bounda,ry of Stover . s lower gra.nt. 
Gootscha.lk, the Moravian missionary, described it in 1748 tta · 
narrow, long and oblong district ... (Virginia. Maga.zine, Vol •. 12, p. 229 
The Fairfax line crossed the Page Valley at Newport, before ·n 
\ .~ .· ~· ] . ~{ ~- ~3" \;: .. , ·1· ,., . . ' J ~,J. . • ·. : • • • • , 
the orgaJ1i z~t ion of Rockingham . County in 1778·,_ tri.e: ,Q.o,unty of Augusta 
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.... , • ·i·- .. . ~ <\ • . ,, 
·airfa.x line 
.'t i !'. ~ ~ . 
was origina.l Frederick County. , In 1746 the estate of 
' ' 
..... ;·:.. 
Abram Strickler, one of the Petitioners of 1735, was appraised in 
Augusta. County, and that of Micha.el Ribeha.rt, another Peti tloner, in 
1749. (Waddell, Annala of Augusta. County, 2d ed. pp. ?8-80) In addi-
tion, Mathia.a Selzer, still another Petitioner, was _appointed a. Mem-, 
ber of the County Court of Augusta., in 1751. (Summer e History of 
Southwest Virginia., p. 821.) On the 26th of June 1740 Abram Strick-
ler, and others presented a Petition to the County Court of Orange f~r 
a public road from Smith's Creek over the "Buffiloe Mounts.ins" to 
the mouth of 11Masea.nutton 1•, and thence over the Blue Ridge to Mr. 
Thornton's Mill. Petition granted, a.nd Abram Strickler and Philip 
Lung (Long), another of the Petitioners, were ordered to lay off 
and supervise the construction of the road, Massanutton Creek flows 
out of that range of mountains into the Shenandoah in the vicinity 
of Newport. 
These Court records are cited to show that all, or nearly 
all, of the Petitioners, of 1?35 resided in territory which became a, 
part of Augusta when tha.t County was organized, and therefore, south 
of the Fairfax line. The Court Orders fix the location of Massanut-
ton, on the Shenandoah, between Bear Lithia Springs on the south-west 
and New~ort, Page County, Virginia, on the north-east. The Buffalo 
mountains anuear for the first time, in this Petition, and this 
was probably the name given to the to the Massanutton range by the 
first settlers. The road in question is urobably thatwhich crosses 
the mountains from Newmarket to Luray. The two grants of 5,000 acres 
ea.ch, dated December 15, 1733, were the first Crown pa.tents issued 
for lands in Virginia lyipg west of the Blue Ridge.~ 
In 1733 this interesting colony numbered fifty-one per-
sona, a.nd nine plantations ha.d been cleared. They state tha.t a few 
per!3ons ha.d preceded them in that locality, and this must ref er to :Alia 
-9-





Adam Miller and his family, _who were frequently visited by the 
• .. \ : " 1. .'{, .: .. / : · · .•. 





TO HANLY OR HAlll,fi 1Al.ULY. 
,. _.-J_ I --\ ,,, . 
Mary E~-- Hattct1~y married William s. Horgan April 10,1898, 
\ . ·-
t>te ·cens-us ot 1850 givea 
Johl'l M. Ha.nly, 4.a, lte:t~ohant 
Sara~ 31 
W1llitun w. 16. 
WS 11 :So(>k 1 1 page 296• Xa•on County, shows that John u. Handley 
made a will t.n October, 1869, This will was lost or st.Ida bidden 
and wa1: oont4'eted, but declared good by the Court on April 15, 18'14, 
' At that time;.1~1• wit• waa Yary E, Handley. She wae made exeout~ -
and wa.a, to h&Te the entire-, _ estate during her natural ~lite• a(ter 'Wh111h 
1 t ~a.s to deaoend to Jt,hn s. Hanl{ly (or waa 1 t John s. Mot'gan'? ) 
From nboTe 1 t seems evident that, John M • Handley had a son, Wi 111 am 
w, Handley, who dieds and John l~. Handley mn-rried second Jlary E, -
but l . did not find either marrin.ge • 
!l.1he Cabell County oenaue ot' 1850 gi vea the followings 
Era,smua s. Ha.ndley 43t 
· C8.ther1t,e A. (Gardner ) 54, 
V~lTina N. 19. 
Vir..,·i.n1a P. 1 f5, 
John "' 13, ,.). 
ratr1ck ,:r .u. 1 0 \ 
Augustus A, ~, 
Benj • F. 6, 
litonroe 1. 
There may have been Qther-o born art er Monroe, bu~. I hRve not 
been able to identify t,h~. 'the census of 1860• 1'h~fi~ t,()t1ld be o'b-
, . 
ta1ned from Washington,,\would show •hethet- others wer,. 'born. 
'\,\ ' '• --
Recorde 1n Va.eon c'ou~\ty. ehow thnt John a, Handley wae bo:rn 
Jla7 10, 183'19 and tha• O,:,•tta (3dveley) Handley wae born Jla.roh e, 
' ,\ 
1861S. et l«Aenn Citv. -+i. v~.. _,., 
Oretha
1
_.BhiT~l.ey , ••• dau«ht•J! ot' P.B,Sldveley ·,nd hi• wite, 
. . . . : , "'.' ::· ·. < . • . . . . • 'i• 
Mary Shiveley~ i · 
!,anawha. CounSY)ler.riage1 ✓ 
Oempson Hondl.ey r.arri ed·- ;,Jlillups 
. . . ;. f: ·~' ' . 
~ ' ·. . 
Ieaa.c Tisndley mHrried El1zat)eth Brown October~,. 1829. 
Eramnu£ ~~ - H8ndley, married Cathe'l~~ne Gardner Aug.li-5,1830, 
Alex w. He~dley merr1ed 1~11zs. Griff'.jn Sept. 1830, 
John Ht-ndley, \ rnnrried !,i;l~or s. Sur,rners Jw1e lt5, ~ J f'/0. 
' r • •• 
J'ohn s • . Hanly ma.de hie will D'eb,12, 1~02, and named hie wit•• 
Orethll(!lhivoley)• and three children: 
.. ll_sry E. Morgen, 
Pbma Bngley, nnd 
John w. HsndJ.ey, deceaaed, leaving two .. children, 
Ramona) 
Hie wife ,va,a Grnce., 
. From the above deed, in view of the foot that one of th1E famil7 
was Samuel F..1.1.ndley encl tha.t the father vms Jor.n Hnndley, I natnrally 
concluded that theee \Vere the heirc of John and l!e.ry (Harrison) 
Handley. An examination of John K~ndley'a ~111 ahows that this is 
not true, and that the John Hrindley in this deed, father or these 
heirs, 1a a ton of John end lfary R~rriaon Handley. Erasmus s .. Handley 
then, waa a l!randf'on of John nnd :Mn1-y Harrison .HDndley. 
I have recently found ot}'ler reoorde ehowh1g tha.t John H.<:lndl.~Y 
sr. wae a land owner, in AUgu&'ta County, Vi _rginia, .pri:o~ to 1'760 • 
. - . . , - Sh ,e. 
He was father ot JohrJ lfondley II• who m.arri ed Mary Ji.9rr1etill, who is 
. . . . · . " . '-:: 
'') buried int he old Guyandotte Cetnetary. l .-
- ., / ~2-
' J • 
,.: ~: ,, \..1/':· ' . 
' ' 
1860. 
arasmu• •• Bondley 
Catherine A., (Gordner) . 





KelTina •• .. 
Vi rgim:a P• 
J'ohn s • . 
Patrick• H. 
•. ' · , ! '. 
Auausta A.. 




1Z, born May 10, 183,J married 
" 





.. - - - ...... ,. ... - 4,1,...,,_.. - - .. ... - - ... ., 
Pclly Jfanly, 5ts, WrlS etay~.ne tdth Jar.ies licColleater, 66, :ln 1850 
Jobn K, Hampton, K.ana.l1lha County, merr1tid NF.l.ricy HPndley 0ct.1'1,1832 
Ph11lp W. Morgan, Kanawtw. Cout1ty, married Lucy J~ne Trent 
Nov. 41 1848 • 
.Uarriaon Handley, n:erriecl ~rs.h Ann Rliz~be-th ,-..·est Fov.23,1843. 
Erastus s. R;:,nc.1.ley was a eon of John lfandley, of Monroe 
County, Va., now 1:iest Virginia, snd. gra.ndc:,n cf John and lt.8ry m:irr1son 
Handley, Au~. 15, 1830 he rnarried Cutherine A. Gardiner, of u8son 
County, The Kanawha County oeneus of 1850 gives their ohildren and 
their agee ae follows! 
I 
Ya~•ina, n. Handley 
Vi reh1ia P. 11 
I 
Sutnin A. 
Johp_ o. Har1dley, 
\ ? (Your grand father) 
l:~ t ri olc H • lfa;ndl ey 









. f •,•··,· 
I . ·. 
· -JJenJ em 1 n , ·. ff!; nd 1 ey 
· "· . .- . 
So far, X have tound no reco1·de of any· of' these oh:tldren 
! 
except John Si Ha-ndley, and mere mention ot Auguetu1 A. ffondley. 
Reoent·ly J t6:und among rq papers copies ot several long lei-
terP ~written to _me· about 1913, by ~ex•o1'f'a.1 s. Drown; ot Calif or-
nia. He 11it_J born m~y yeare betore the c1 vil war, and wa)s quite 
prominent. he.T.ing h~ld eevera1 JDiflOI' of'ficea in 0abe11 County. Ht 
' . ·-,: ~·.\ . ,l{· ,I . ; ·, . '. ,\. ' ,··, . - \ :· . . 'J . . 
.;:,~,~I<
1
I;;/;- ,,_ ·· 1788 rateed on ·aee~h Fork, just below the mouth ot Beeoh Fork. He 
a. . . Deputy _ Sheriff 'before tht oi vil war, and a ve'l!Y intell1gt!nt 
/'\;:, • I 
man. He wa.a telling me his personal reoollenti one ot old settler• 
and events in Csbell County. Ile knew most of them, including 
Augustus A. F.andley, c,f riu!'rioa.ne. lte said Mr.Hnndley :ran e "House 
ot Enterta1ment 0 there and ''wne a mighty fine man", 
l'rom cenaus reoords I fir1d that Auguetua A. Handley was born 
about 1815, He me.rrt·ed Minerva J. KcGtnnia July 16,1841, Born about 
1823. ·They had two ohi ldren gt that t imet 
Theodore, 6 
l have found no further reoorrie on this family. They may have 
gone '1Weat 11 , a,, rnnn.y othera did, 
t1.th these reford11 I believe you oan trace your ancestry 
almost eomplete, from John Handley I, in Augusta County. 
\ ' 
f ' 
. •· 1'1 
; ·' ,; ~'. 
.. 'l•/ 
! • J . 
,.'•. 
.. J • • • ( ... · .. 
In order to make this clear, and to avoid error, I am mak-
ing this summary: 
.Tames Hanly Morgan is a. son of William s. ( and Mary E. Hanly) 
who died Nov. 22, 1946, a. gra.ndson of John s. a.nd Oretha. Shiveley 
nandley, a great gran son of Erastus S, and Catherine A. GardiBer 
Handley, a great, great gra.ndson of John and -~ft~~?cney 
a great, great, great , grandson of John a.nd Mary Harrison Handley, 
a- great, great, great, great grandson of John Handley,Sr. or No.l, .... . __ ,: ' -
who ·was a ].and owner in Augusta; County a.bout 1745, and he and hi a 
. . . ',)i ~ I' 
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:'; \:( ;~ .' ,J; . 
\ . - '~ . 
' • '• 
,• ,. •. ~ l -1' •. 
. . , 
Barboursville, w.va. 
Jul.y' 20, 1950 
,,:\ · 1:\'·.~~t,t,, . 
Dear Mr .. Morgan:-
.;,: :j.,': 1.~\t~: l~; f\1;t L ~r1: r.- _r·.: ! f -~ 
, · ;::0::· ' I know who the wif'e and children of John Handley, Jr. 
_ .were;\, but hope we can fully- identity him trom data at the &rdrives. 
:·]' . s,} ~ suggest 70u copy the enclosures, save my copy, an:i the origi-
1 
. _nal -~ the tiar Department · for me or (and) yourself ,flld wait tor .further 
· ' data ';'.,·. .· . ·· 
'.f I find that Philip ':t.c,rurf) was in the Revoluti?n.,also many other 
. Longs and Morgans. · I also ~d that General Daniel Morgan and Daniel 
.... ,i,L:Morgan both lived, At one time in: tJle. tewn et Winchester, and other 
.= ;/.: :\~i::Morge:ns lived in :the Valle1\ t\b~'.:'t,arf ari,a7~-'i' .{i~:'., , • 
, ;,efJJ~t,~>if ~>,.;,: . ' ; , ; ''.'.,, { ''i~~~~:~ ;'~,'.~~:rt 
1 f.t,' W/~~•,.,· 'if~,J~, •.•.-~ · . \l' · ' •, 







~·.. . . . ~,:-•.~-
/ w··va •, . . i en ue . . . 
'\•; .,,.,,_l,·,1 .,. ~ f- .,. , . ' • • , . , ... ·i'{,• •. •. ' . . • 
. , ,,i,,,., \'.({J, ,A:·' '. a,, July 22 1950 ,•.,1,:.'! ,, .. ·,, :·.}:: 
.. . · ::_;;(_)~ ... ;:J~)~.~:_}~·f.l~_:i,)) ..... <.:.:· <. .. , .. '".. . •· - . ~/ .. ~; 
-~'\ The. Jlational Archives, 
\ .. ·.:... ·.~~11r:·.v. ·\}. .-. ~- .:_ . :"_ 
.. , Washington, D. C. :.: 
. .':>.~~:r· -~·. -~\-·,:,\~r>·/~:. ·,. ', ·_· .. --~'. 
· ,; Att on the Archivist: 
i~\~::'.}\f 'i:tclose\~JIT et a lotter which 1o Selt- explanatoey, 
·. ·. Its This seems to: ,~,i{ohn Har.idley, Junior, and his 
:·: <',\. ·t,~, .. ather also is said to have bee~ a_;, Revolu~ii-riary soldier. :. I be-
'~ ~:.-\1;fi\~tt1r·~· :::1 .,·~ ~ _ -t , . - ~~- • ;t !" • ..-· (. 1 , , :·,: }' :.-.,.. · • - - :.~: • 
lieve they. both .were from Augusta County originally. John Handly' 
,. 
Jr. crone to Greenbrier Co., W. Va. and has many descendants here. 
' ' ,;.: 
\\. 
It either of these men ever received a pension, kindly send · 
me a copy of the record. Also kindly inform me where to get French 
and Indian war records. 
Very truly, 
















:. ?f_. .?->11~ 
ji.~t;tl 
' 
h Aven '~"'~·.'.:.~,, 1-' ·' ,' . . \1 ' I.,' U".,. 
f I . ~ , • j Jt!, T j, • • • " \, I, ~ '• 
on, West · Virgi.nia , - . , :-.. . . , , .. . : , : .. 
4
{ ,1, _ _) (, i~/
1
.,;. ... ,:·: '.t . •, .. JL ~ , - )._ · ··=-· ·: . ~· . ,J!a~;> . ·. ·/ · 
,/ ·~-•r,:1.--T' f,t-))\ ,;" .. .t~fl.\',{r.,. t .... • f ,'i• ~(/' •, ... ~ ,: .- .. ~;, O •~ ) { 1 t~ 
·ri-'. ~~i;!::jJi:·, ':,. d·_,: . , , .. ,, ~:• ; : ;'.\·'.;:;;:j!i~,, 
.· ... :-. This .. is in ~~¼t,;I, !~~~r pt ·3 June 1950/ ~e·rMfith r u·med. •:i ·. ' · .. ,,,:,~ttiM(i~j-•t :·, · i;, ·;. ;,• .... -\. '}. \,. ·J .. , .. 
,;!¼t1?/\·{ :,: '), · \'y;:f1_'~~:tff•,'.· ;--,\,; . •, (:;;,v,., ·, ·. J;,~¥-~;; . •. / · :,<{:;(;:" :· .• . J. 
:/t··: 0:,i The records_ show that _one John Henly, surname ala~}:, .~~ as . , . 
. Henley but not :t ~und . ·as. Ha,ndley, served in the Revolut,l 9na17 War r .. 
. . as a private in"•a company designated a t various time~ &!jpp\ain , ·\ ; 
Themas Mathews' and Captain William Cherry's qompany, 4th -~~irgin\ a t _ . · _ 
Regiment, conmanded by Colonel Themas Elliott, Colonel Robert Lawso~ · 
and Major Isaac Beall. The date ot his entry into service is not 
shown. His name .first appears on a company pay roll for June 177/ 
and the company muster roll .for March 1778, dated April 1778, bears 
the remark "discharged 'March". Residence is not shown. 
The records also show that one John Henley served in the Revol-
utionary War as a private in a company ot the 1st Virginia Regiment 
in a -·battalion composed ot the different regiments of the Virginia 
Line, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Posey. Ne~ther the 
date or his entry into service nor the date of his separation there-
from is shown. His name first app9ars on a company muster roll from 
Jamuary to_April 1782, dated 16 April 1782, which shows tenn of en-
li~tment 7 months, and hi~ .n~e last appears on the company m~ster roll. 
from 1 April to 1 September 1782, dated 10 September 1782, which roll bears 
the remark "sick present". Residence is not shown. No further record 
of him has been found. 
The Anny's collection ot Revolutionary War records is, however, 
incomplete and it is possible that additional information can be 
obtained from the Librarian, Virginia State Library, Richmond, Virginia, 
or from the Archivist of the United States, Washington 25, D. D., who 




EDWARD F. WITSELL 
Ma_jor General, USA 
~qe Adjutant General 
-
s. reoorda alH 1how that one John Renle7 ae"ed in the Revolu-War aa a priTate in a company of the lat Tirglnia Regiment in a battalion composed ot the different regiment, of the firg1n1a 
Line, commanded b7 Lieutenant Colonel 1lloma1 Poae7. !either the 
date of hie entr7 into aerTice nor the date of hie 1eparation there-
from 11 1hown. Hie name first appears on a compall711Uater roll from 
Jamiacy to April 1?82, dated 16 April 1782, which 1how1 tera of enlistment 
7 month,, and hi ■ name laat appears on the compan, mueter rell from 
l April to l September 1782, dated 10 September 1782, which roll bear, 
the remark •aick preaentn. Residence 11 not shown. No further record 
of him haa been found. 
The ArJD7 1s collection •f Revelutionary War recorda is, however, 
incomplete and it ia possible that addititnal information can be 
obtained from the Librarian, Virginia State Library, Richmond, Virginia, 
or from the ArchiTiat of tho United State,, Washington 25, D. C., who 




Major General, USA 
!rho Adjutant General 
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Mud River, a.nd Fudges Creek, a.nd owned by the aforesaid :parties, 
/ 
The said parties of the first part do grant unto 
the said T. A. Love the following piece of said land, bounded as 
follows, to-wits Beginning at a persimmon on the Chesapeake & Ohio 
Ra.i 1 roa.d; thence S 9 E 145 poles to a 2 inch hickory a.nd a 2 
inch hornbea.m s 68 VI 9 poles to a stake 11-1/2 E 123 poles to ai 
stake N ?9 E 68 poles to a 16 inch buckeyes. 64, E 18 poles 
to 2 beeches and a sugar N 27 E 22 poles to a forked white walnut 
K 13 W 147 poles to a. buckeye a.nd hickory N 35-3/4 E. 51-1/2 poles 
to a p -::plar stump N. 32-1/2 E 60 poles to a stake n '76-1/2 W 
31 poles to the said railroad; thence westerly . ,-d th the railroa.d 
131-3/4 poles to the Beginning, Contaijing 166 acres, And the par-
ties of the first part covenant that they vdll warra.nt ,generally 
the property hereby conveyed. 
A:cknowledged 15th day of May, 1894. 
party oft he second pa.rt, all the right, title a.nd interest that 
that being one equa.l undivided one - third part, more or less, 
that the ea.id Samuel L. Handley ha.a in a,µd to a, certain tract of 
land containing one hundred and ten acres, more or less, lying in 
the County of Cabell and State of West Virginia., and situated on the 
I 
south side of Mud River, near Howell & White's Mill, which tract 
of land was conveyed tothe Samuel L. Handley and (a.1ga Handley, 
heirs at law of John Han<£_ey, deceased by deed from Alexander w • 
...__,. - -
.Handley & wife, bearing date the 10th day of June, 1853, and re-----=-------
corded in Deed Book "A" Page 368 (New series) now in the Clerk's 
Office of the County Court of Cabell County, West Virginia,, and 
for a more perfect description of said tract of land reference is 
hereby given to said deed, and also to the deed from John Laidley, 
Spe~ial C-0mmissioner to ~exander w. Handley ,1" ecord_ed in Deed Book 
11K• , page 78, which tract of l~nd is now owned by M_!:.S I E~n. s ..-,---___ 
- 1 -
,<~~,-::::), .a,'t~ i <;\ti~' v.f '.~'~:~tff ~,::~:r:~ ·-~::<l~:~r~;~~:~~ : :'t{vi~i:tf:~~:~ ':t;~;\. 1 : }~~\ :t:\1~<,,1;1x.. , .• 
.. ~es a~,-,~ ~J~.sidedforseveral yea.rs~\ ~e.'j ~~,~·::.-.~.··'·',:·~,:!i < I. " ,:;(! 
, · ., . .. · ~?::~ .. i;,1 (,. ·1' 0 .~·:' .. -: -~-( .. ¥~ L; .,··:j-'.._;,·_,'·CX, \ ':~•}'.-· ,: :\_1-'_ .. ..,:·:,~ ijJ , .1•1::_i ·,1·:1:tJ./??>' 
he first P~-~t·:~i'cove~ants with the said 'pa:rt._y ·of t he. ) second· _parf\J/r'i,t·, .Jf· 
·, . ,' •·,:' ;_[~;;·~\l':t:•·• :.' :· (•'.•,:,\:•\\ _.'·':··.,,,_i':'t'i;_t'J· :,: •. ·::,, :\;:,}~:·'-·f!/.:;;,::,~v; 
Jlj\ ~. . ~:;;:;:::1~;r1~r:: ~:::r::: el tt.\~:~f t: \: :e ~::!!1 :n;~:~t ~::" :•<l· 
\{)i]t~,i~\ • .•· ~itness 'the following signature and seal, ' ••<-,j~}fli 
,I . 
I 
Recorded 28th day of Septemb_er, A.D. 1876. 
(_ . 
. / 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars to them in hand paid by the said parties 
of the second part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and 
the said parties of the first p~rt doth grant, bargain and sell 
unto the said parties offue second part a certain tract or parcel 
~f land lying ind being in the County of Cabell and State of 
Virginia, situate on the south side .of Mud River in the County 
aforesaid contzining one hundred and ten acres, more or- less, it 
being the same tract of land conveyed by John Laidley, Special 
to A~nander Handley, , which deed· is of record in the County 
I 
Clerk's office of Cabell County Court, recorded in Deed Book 11 K1t, 
:pa.ge t/78 bearing date on the 28th day of December, 1-852; and for a 
particular description reference is hereby made to these deeds 
now on record in the Clerk's Office of Cabell Cou~ty Court, one 
made by Paul M. Blake to Jacob Baumgardner for fifty acres,· which 
...... 
deed is in Deed Book 2, Page 232, also one _from Eliza ~y -to 
·'' 
Catherine .Ray and Matilda Jarrett to said Baumgardner·~'- re,corded in . . ,/ 
. . . . ,J 
Deed Book "Dtt, page 344, and . one obtained by -a decree p~onounced _ 
-1-
I 
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. •~• ' );\°i'.~j~, •, .-\~•• •7;,••? \ t''r• /4 ,t • ,,I ,J,. \ >. ~1, I 11'..,>. n , •(t'' ¥ 1',.; • ◄.,'·,,: •.'~{--· 1 ,:, •r-· 1 . 
. •· .-:·t.,.. ....... •·i ./t• .. <...,· ··s·· ., -. · h. A :. , t 'i ,, i -:~ "-·"'.;;-::'~ ;t .\:;:} :~·\.i._... . . , ,..... -~- -_!·, ·-·.- .·_/-_./-_'.!}'~ -~-~-- i_ . ,,. . ': .-' \ . 
)
0 
;, l -:_.::,.,'• ,: •. ,ara • Jlil.Orr l;I ·,, .,; . , ., . >·,,; ' ' :''·J .. ,'' . , • ,r· / ., ,-.,. ' 
. . 't/t-';)··,,;,-:-. __ ; - . ,i";?> -,.,•/.'· .' ·.'~-- - ·;':~··-·~:;_. f,~•-f•> . , ···:, ,,-;:::· 
·,~:i:t.<.·.:" .: .. ~:~ : .. "' This Deed, Made this 29th day ·or · April, 1870, by and be- '."_.,;_..-. 
!F<:;r;,{;·;.~h:~r;(-c':,>·\t I I , .. :::~·,.rl;+l~J··j:i,:,~-,., "1'Y4)j,1 .... 11 . :, ,1. . . ' . . . .:, . . . . --~- -~. \' ·:· ·a,·' 
~'.- . ... h,~:J::/ih,~~n ~ha.rie~- IC~ , Jlor~i 8 -~ , James •• . Mor.ri S .,-, Edna B~ff irigton, Mary_;.-,<.>-" 
•.(· '. \i~fff( }::·:.,;J::•·"•·•. i __ ·:t-,_·:,:, . :: . ' .•, '•, ' \>,-., 
,~: ,(;:i~h/<~,bi:,11, ,John Sebrell, , all hei°rs of John Morris, deceased, ~xcept . .. , 
·. · ',''f.f'f;~ PJ:';f;i "s;;~'ei~ husband of J.!ary Sebrell. !iinerva Hanaway, Charles · 
. ,·. ! ·:Alf t}fo,'."_- . / .. · . . '--
~. ; :>,>~.;'.,,-_ Hallaway, w.w Handley, George Handley, Jackson Handley,a:11 -heirs 
·'i§<~~;'.J::.t +• ~• Handley, except Charles-H:laway, husband ofl,!ine,rva Hal-
, r :" . ·, >u~ws~ab~ Jd, . o ·. - 0 • Morris, Mary R. Ha.ndl ey, Frederick Handley, her,_ 
u. .,,.i J. Morris, James F~ Morris, a.nd Joseph w. Morris, 
( 
' i / 
a.11 of 
1lorri s, 
last named being the children and heirs of Joseph W. 
'ti, except Frederick Ha.ndley, husband of Mary R. Handley] 
And the said last named Helen J. Morris, James F. Morris, a.nd 
.Joseph w. Morris, all of the last named being the children and' 
heirs of Joseph W. Morrie, dec'd. except Frederick Handley, hus-
band of Mary R. Handley. And the said last named Helen J. Morris, 
James T. Morri a and Joseph W. Morri a being infants under the cge of 
twenty-one hyea.ra all by Thomas B. Kline, Special COBJmissioner as Xii 
hereinafter named parties of the first part, and Sarah A • :Morris, 
party of the second part. 
Whereas, by a decree of the Circuit Cpurt of Cabel'l Coun-
ty, West Virginia, hel '.1 on the 6th day of April, 1870, in a. 
ca.use in chancery therein pending in which the said Sa.ra.h A. Mor-
ris wa.s Plaintiff and the said parties of the first part. were De-
fendants, , the said Cuurt declaring that ·it was of the opinion 
that the said plaintif{ has shown herself entitled to ,the relief 
/ 
prayed for in her Bill. And it a.lso appearing- to the Court afore-
said ,,(fiat that time, a.s so declared by said Court from the d eposi-
. , . 
. '- -!,• 
tion taken in said causetha.t the tract · of la.nd in TeS.,@~s Valley · -1- ···> 
( 
., ., ... 
/ 
acres ha.d been fully paid. It wa.s therefore a; dj udged, . ordered, a.nd 
decreed :tma by ea.id Court that that the ea.id heirs of Thomas E. 
Handl~y, dec'd, the heirs of said John Morris, dec'd, and the adult 
heirs of said Joseph w. Morris, ded'd, do convey with Covenants 
of Sp:eet~l Warranty by deed, the ea.id tract of two hundred a.nd 
twenty acres to the plaintiff, and that failure so t .o ,1 0 within 
twenty days from the rising of said Court, that then Tbmas B. Kline 
who was thereby appointed a Special Commissioner for that purpose, 
should prepare, execute, acknowledge, and deliver for record a 
proper and apt deed of conveyance for said land to ea.id Plaintiff, ii 
with Covenants of Special Warranty in the name and for and in behalf 
of tne -·ea.id heirs of ThJllllaB E, Handley__ and heirs of the said Joseph 
w. :Morris, dec'd, a.nd it was also entered and adjudged tha.t said 
\ 
Court a.t same time, that said Thoma.a B. Kline, who wa.s ,thereby 
I 
appointed Special Commissioner for the'purpose, should pr~pa~e, 




Witness the following signatures and seals. 
Recorded March 24, 1870. 
. ·· :, ·~\\''..}~tc.fll:G(\ ~)~tU\:,. _: -sr} ... : ,, '- .,_,:(.'\•:•,,..::•. :~'\: .. 
House thereo . 23rd day of'- Apri 888~ :, , : · · · ':; ,_'.;L,: .'· ~, .. .'.';" 
· . . , . /. ·/f.'.;t,\~\:ti h · t:~. ·. . :·: :- ·.:/.,lJ<'.; .1 · , . ·• >,,}, .'., , · 1,·\-x-~~·/C :>.,. . :; , ;Jn./,.t, .. ,,.., _., . · of the prpbl).te oft he · last 1wil~ and 'testa- •:;,.{,//: 
/ .. :,_-i :· •. _~ ~i \~;-~~-,.\··:i t:}:~r~~'- 1 '.)'tl.~~;-(,-~<-. ~;ff -•;• ·- · \ · · •.· '.- · · ,- -~ ( ,~; ...... ~_ .. _( '.\:\~;_\~\;>_- -
. _ent e>t.B:3mpso~ ~11dly, ·:decease_~~ . ,./·' , ·3.~,t);\•·. 
tk::tt t: ;:<'.'if;', ·.··· . ,._ · ·· · · .-:·: ,;,:·:· ·_. " · ·J::t - ' · .. :::t· ·-': ;) .. 
ff·,/~.· :·,~_This da.y Chas. w. i'horn)n1rg off'ered .t-o the Court for pro.- ·· \';' 
~Jt~tl1l ;"··,'._\.)~-1 - - _ . - :\if.'·_. - · ! ~;, ·.- -· • 
at 'e ·,··a .iertain writing purporting to b'e the last Will -and Test8Jilent .. · ·. 
-1:://'(y;:;;:f'h: , . . . . ...\jN, ,, . ; > ·:.:' :'.\.,.\!!•;<'.'.•'· 
.f '., Sa.tr1p1:10:t) ~ .ndley, er ec eased. ':f.) . · ,, ; .. ·, .. i}···•:;··•:..
1
·_ .. :_, __ •.·.',i_'.;.:~,-,_··_;_,;.,._'' .• ,;-.: ..••.. ·.·:. ···:~.\._' :;:~-:.:.f.i.~.·.;.-_ : .· \\:.•\•'-- >' '/rr~~f ?'/•;••:• • •, 'f :,••, :.•• - ~ j • ::• • lr I- · •~ S;, 
· · And therefore Fanpi e Wright, Ada Dick, an in:fant, ):.t!!!!_e ·:, _,;;:t::,:,:,~: 
~•••:i,'i)·~•; • .. :-,l; ,,:: -. • .,/- .___... w- , • •,_\.,; ' :,• ;• ,•i:~:<;•)"i/;..ff;ft~•, ... L 
, ; ... , ,\'.·;:·
1 
.. S~onJand· Dora Reece a.ppearee by counsel T.L l.Uchie ~d _ Thos,- _::},:i;;J? 
&:~f;]i"'.);-}?~)\~;: , . . . . .·; ''.:°''/; i ':,'.,. 
½ ,_:, .• -, •. A. Wiatt, and the Court appointed Thoe. L. :Miclti~ the Guardian · 
~ .... . . ··,' ' . )i~-.~; '.~'. i_;,;•--· . . i' 
Ad Litem for the said Ada Dick, to defend her interest in the 
matter and the said Guardian Ad lit~ asked leave till Friday, 
the 27th inst. to file the answer of said infant and the other de-
/ 
f endants a.bove named, by counsel, asked that the hearing of this 
matter be postponed till ea.id 27th inst. which is accordingly 
granted, with the consent of the said Charles w. Thornburg, and 
the hearing of said matter is set for the said 27th inst. 
At a County Court held for Cabell County at the Court 
House thereof on the 27th day of April, 1888. 
In the matter of a probate of• writing dated the 30th day 
of March, 1888, purportimg to be the true last Will and Testament 
of Sampson Handley, deceased. 
This day this matter came on to be further heard, upon the 
-1-
. •ore:·, · e'1 . 
:·l'.fi'.1rl:1~.i~t{)'.%~12l~~, 
a:te ·_,andj :Oie': o'rde''. ,~ ma e ; .,. · 
,;'..;:-:f}, , :;_.,r--- ;i4-:,·. -~t -;.I•;;··: '.f _\; ~ :-Jt;' -H~Yr.J,J!.t/~l~ \.. :-· ~ ' 1 j .,,.:J.~,~~~ · <l)f-:,1;.t('~"'J) ~( \ , t, f{~J,.':· t -~ 
.. tL·J-~?-?,.:;_~;~?.ti. · -~ r:1\.'_,:, :t· .. 1 :~~~-'-,..<;t:':,.~}!~f ~_:;-~··\_ ~ ~\·•_ ; :~~1:-::" t~· 1 ·_i'·· .. r \· · · ( 
·:- .... _ fo_rnfEJ:t\ :. ay :i.'cj'.f. .;:,~he _prea,ent'~ !fe'.rm ··. t :~thts Cet1:t t'( :a:nd 
~~~i'.l,;)~~i:~1~~f f f %~'"'6~ rl;~ \Jf !F~u:g . ~;,:~tir/~:;r. ~]f ;;7:,{;<t,t't 
. i _:;:\f ''l(:f;)il:fi:l~~,~~~(t~J~:f -~~nnle W~tg,t' ~~f ·. 0t~~f~,.;_~t;;t~'G{r:· s(~:!~?f1$t :,~~-?\: 
,- ·, ;}if }?!?'f'h~1re~-pon/:")11\,;~s wi tnesse'f :', ere· sworn - and examf·r{~ t n::',b'e~i}'l' ti 1i·:· :~ I;~ . 
,?:)5tl . 'flJJi)/:.:r·:; ",.". '{l? _: ,,.., , j}: . · ... , . :.1 : :~ ;1~·:,~i1t{~f~(t(;t:::·,+1:f(}:,~';·>,~rrryt\L,1 
,:<:}:r· :/rf.'. t)l_e_ l.'etitioner, as well ·as on beha,lf of the cl'efendants;,· ;~a,J,1d~;\.tl:\e ·:t·:\)i1.f1:. 
\: ~f::, !)~11;;1?i•fi,· r''),}> ·.: : · . . ' , , . , ·' - ::_::/f)ltnti,:;)'.~ ~?-/Z:~::-:,yl\ 
{j/{w'\ .. ~/·(. •·:··.:Court,· ·'.having fully hea.rcL the evidence bot}'.l ,or the .· .·P.ettti:-On~t):/>'.rif:11;,j / 
~}~f\}~( · ~tt~\t(i;1~ . Ji,,. , 1(:<'_'. . ·· ·•·. --, , : _-.~:,··.•: . . ...-.,_•:~::-.:r1~tii:.41{!'·)i1\i:}1~~}'.:Y · 
~~- ~..i?\~i,il·,,~l}f-~ _. t ~e : ~~J ~nda.nt s,, . a.nd the arg~ ent o_r lpo~ns, ~l, :\t!!i;;~10i~;!r}! ,;. !-f lin}~.?: 
;,:>/i:-',_,:-:ii.M(:: the opinion, and doth url:lblx so decide ~hat the said wri ti11_g .b~~r~ .,.," .' 
t-.\~'.')1'.::,:1 ;f'¾i}{F -",, ·- . -- · ,, . . · - ·-· 1 · . · . . ·,, .: •,>,\c-f -:.;/t\'/ .'. ,·,t;;t ;v . 
;~;/r;~~-t:i~o/~}:: ing' date the 30th da.y of March, 1888 so offered as __ ,t~I .,~eaj~{ ,;))~r:?:t{1:-· 
->. • ' . . ' ·) ,.. 
··' --:.~\· ·probate by sa.id Petitioner, 1'hormib1:1rg is the true la-st ·will and 
~ 'l'estament of the said Sampson Handley, dec'd, that said writing 
was fully proved by the oa.ths of W.A.Nicholas and T.S.Wade, the sub-
scribing Witnesses thereto. 
It is therefore ordere:a by the Court that the ea.id writing 
I 
be and the same is hereby ordered to be recordeli as and for the · 
last Will and Testament of Sampson Handley, deceased. 
Attest: F. F. McCullough, Clerk 
Cabell County Court. 
··t ~:;. 
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